
. ,IJNTIES: 
C )UNTY JUDGES: 

Count y Judges or third and f our t h class counties 

COUNTY OFFICERS: 
are not entitled to t he increased per diem compensation 
provided by House Bill 2?5 , 7lst General Assembly, 

MILEAGE : but are entitled to the increased mileage all~wance 
ther ein provided . 

October 24 , 1961 

Honorable J . R. Fritz 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Pettie County 
Sedalia, M1soour1 

Dear Mr. Pritz: 

wo arc in receipt of your recent request !'or nn official 
opinion of this office which reads ao follows: 

"At the request ot the County Court, Pettis 
County, Missouri, I submit to you ror ~·our 
opinion the question as to whether or not 
Uouoo Bill Uo . 255 enacted by tho recent 
legislative ses~1on and oigned by Governor 
Dalton permits the County Judcoo no i n 
office to be paid at the increased rate during 
their present term, and also if County 
Judges presently holding office may receive 
the . 10~ per mile miloace allowance ror 
travel both t-o and from \'tork and othort11se 
during their preoent term or office . " 

House ~ll No . 255, 7lst General Assembly rcadn an follows: 

"Section 1 . Sectiona 49 . 110 and 49. 120, M"b 
1959, are repealed and two now acctions enacted 
in lieu thereof to be known as eectiono 49 . 110 
and 49. 120, to read ne !'ollone: 

49. 110. In all counties or the third 
claeo tho judges or the county court shall 
receive !'or their services fifteen dollars 
per day tor each or the first ton claya 1n any 
month that they are neceocar11J engaged 1n 
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holding court and shall receive ten dollars 
per day for each additional day 1n any month 
that they are necessarily engaged 1n holding 
court, and ahall rece1 ve ten cents per mile tor 
eaeh mile necessarily tre.ve~ed in going to and 
retumi.ns trom the place of holding county 
cou.rt and for all other neceasaey travel on 
official buainess in tne pe~sonal automobile 
of the Judge presenting the clua. The 
per diem compensation herein fixed shall be paid 
at the end o£ each month and the mileage compensa
tion shall b-e pai.d at the end of each month on 
presentation ot a bill, by the ~peetive county 
judge, setting forth the number of milea 
necessarily traveled. 

49.120. In all counties or the fourth. 
class in this state, the Judges or the county 
court shall receive for theJ.r services fifteen 
dollars per day tor the first ten days they 
are neceaarily engaged 1n holding court 1n 
each month and ten dollars per day tor each 
day they are neceesar1ly engaged in holding 
eourt thereafter 1n each month; and shall rece1 ve 
ten cents per mile tor each mile necessarily traveled 
1n going to and :returning from the place o-r holding 
county court and ~or all other necessary travel on 
official bu.sinosa in the pe~sonal aut-omobile or 
the Judge presenting the claim. The per d1~ herein 
rued shall be paid at the end of each month and the 
mileage shall be paid at the end or each month upon 
the prenntat1on o1' a bill, by eaeb county Judge, 
setting forth the number or m1le.a neeesearily traveled. 

Sections 49.110 and 49J20 RSIIo 1959 which were repealed and 
replaced by House Bill 255 read as t ·ollowsJ 

Section 49.110-

uin all counties or the thirq elase the judges of the 
eounty eourt shall receive for their services fifteen 
dollars per day for each of the r1ret ten daJB in any 
-.onth that they are necessarily engaged 1n holding 
court and shall receive five dollars per day for 
eaeh additional day 1n any month that they are necessarily 
engaged in holding col.ll't, and shall receive seven cents 
per mile for each mile necessarily traveled !n going 
to and returning from the place of holding county court. 
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fJ.'he per diem colDp-ensa t1on herein fixed shall be paid 
at the end or each. month and the Jaileage compensation 
sb.all be paid •t the end or each month on pre-sentation 
of a bill, by the respective county judge, sett~ 
forth the number of miles necessarily traveled. ~ 

Section 49.120 -
11In all counties of the fourth class 1n this state, the 
juqges ot the county cour t ehall receive for their 
services ten dollars per day for the first ten days 
they are neet1Js&r11i engaged 1n holding court 1n each 
month and five dpllars ~r day for each cay they are 
necessarily .mg&ged 1n hold1ng court the-reafter in 
each month; and ahall receive ••y centf per mile 
tor eaeh mile n•cessar1ly travele iii go ng to and 
retum1ne; from the p).aee of holding county court 
out m1l•ase shall be charged Qnly once tor each 
regular tenn and shall not be charged over e1ght times 
per year for special o~ adjourned terms. The per diem 
herein f1.X·ed shall be paid at the end or each month 
and the iDileage shall be paid at the end of each 
month upon presentation of a bill, by each coWlty 
Judge# setting fbrtb the number ot miles necessarily 
traveled. n 

We f1r&t direct your attention to the questi on of whether 
county Judges ot third and fourth class counties can receive t he 
1nc~ased per diem compensation provided in the above bill . 

Section 13 Article VII or the Missouri Constitution of 1945 
reads as follow&: 

"ifhe compensation of state., eounty and municipal 
officers shall not be increased during the term or 
office; nor &hall th• term of any officer be 
extended." 

It is clear that this constituti onal prov1"'ion preh1b1ts county 
Judges of third and fourth class countie-s from receiving the 
increased per diem eompenJJ&tion prond~ by House Bill 255 during 
their pz-esent term or office. 

Does thie const1 tutional provision also proh1b1 t cotmty judges 
of third and fourth elaas counties from rece1 ving the increased 
mileage provided by House Bill 255? The answer to this que&tion 
depends on whether the mleage allowance prov.ided tor is to be 
considered "cOJapenaation" . 'Volume 67 OJS Officers, Section 91~ 
page 330 reads in part ae fellowss 
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"In a l1m1 ted sense, mileage may become a part of 
the compensation of an officer; if the mileage 
allowance is l1mi ted to the amount actually 
expended in traveling, it cannot add anyttUng 
to the income of the recipient of the salary; 
but, if the ~leage is not so l~ted, as where a 
certain amount is a~lowed for each mile traveled 
and this amount exceeds the actual mileage charged, 
the balance above such charge becomes a part of 
the official income or compensation . .. 

The cases of Reed v. Gallet {1931) 50 Idaho 638, 299 P. 337 
and Jlarioneaux v. Cutler (1907) 32 Utah 475, 91 P. 355 ~so expressed 
this principle. 

The question tnen becomes whether the legislature ~ntended 
the ten cent per mile allowance to be an allowance limited to the 
amount actually expended by the county judges 1n travel ~ng or an 
allovanoe exceeding in amount the actual expenditure. We must 
look to the wo~ or the bill to deter.mine the legislative 
intent. The 11bill speaks of the mileage allowance as "mileage 
compensation · . We believe that this description does not indicate 
an intention that the allowance is to be in excess of what is 
actually expended, but rather approximates and is equiva~ent to 
r eimbursement. 

This view is further in<licated because mileage is allowed under 
House Bill 255 only when the county Judge involved has traveled in 
his own personal autOJpobile. The repealed sections ( ~ections 49.110 
and 49.120, RSMo 1959) had no such restr1.ction. Under them it was 
possible t or a county Judge to receive a mileage a~lowance if he 
rode 1n the auto1110bile of someone else. Thia likewise indicates an 
intention on the part of the legislature to provide f or re~bursement 
of the judges for the traveling expenses actually incurred by them. 

While it 1s conceivable that the amount allowed to a particular 
Judge may sometimes be greater than his actual expenses in running 
his automobile, yet this does not mean that the mileage allowance 
is compensation. In the case or Macon County v. Williams {1920) 
284 Mo. 447, 224 s.w. 835 the Missouri Supreme Court held that a 
flat allowance of $1200.00 per year, given to circuit judges to 
cover their experuses in holding court, was not "compensation" 
within the meaning of th• constitutional prohibition against 
increases in compensation. 

Under the foregoing authorities and because of the above 
reasoning, it is the opinion or this office that the legislature 
intended the mileage allowance for county judges included in 
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House Bill 255 to be a rei mbursement tor e-xpenses aetually incurred 
by thetll. Such allawance is not, therefore, cOJJ\Pensa.tion w1 thin 
the meaning ot Section 13, Article VII o~ the Missouri Constituti on. 

COMCLUSION 

County Judges or third and fourth clas$ counties are not 
ent~tled to the increased per diem compensation provided by 
House :Sill 255, 7lat General Assembly, but are entitled to the 
inc:Nased. mileage allowance therein prov1cl$d.. 

'l'he toregoJ.ng opinion, which I b.ereby approve, was prepaNd 
by ney a.se1etant1 Ben Ely, lr ~ 

Yours very tru1y, 

tlttStiS 1' ~ IAotftOR 
Attorney General 


